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FOOT BALI. OX HORSKBACK. I Ul'IT GROWERS, ATTENTION.

Buy Your FruitsI
Where the lino U complete, the stock large to select from and all
of it is choice goods. Pears, a pples, peaches, everything In the wayof fruits. Klue tomatoes for can ulng.A Fine Stock of Staple and Kancy fi idcci Ics. 4

A determined effort will be made at
our next meeting, Saturday, October
1, to organize a first class going asso-
ciation. It Is hoped that speakers
will be on hand from Salem and other
places to show us how It can be done
and the benefits that should be ap-

parent to i all will be shown. We
know everybody Is pretty busy at
this time of the year, but It Is the
earnest wish of the officers and exe-

cutive co mm it to thnt a full utiMid-anc- e

be on hand. Try and arrange
your affairs to be on hand, and tlo
not forget the date, Saturday, Oc-

tober 1, at 10 b. m., ut the court
house. W. J, HARK IS.
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we navB our own delivery Her vice.

NORTH SIDE
$ Phone Main 2633

d

Iknow a way to make
sick folks well

and restore normal func-
tion in any part of tho
body without drugs or
surgery. Come to my
office and learn how.
I mako'no charge for
consultation and will
tell you frankly whether
I can help you or not.

Many patients in Rose-

burg will tell you that I
am the man that makes
good.
PAUL HERBERT MAY

D. C.

Chiropractic Physician
303 I.iiuo Street

School Books at Roseburg Book Store.

.from
Freshm&nYcar I

Senior

ft
OHice Hours 9 to 12, 1 to

You Don't HaveWaterman's Fountain Pen
Ih p -- ' Vai' C"CP

PARKER'S Lucky Curve in J COM K.
LIN'S Killer, urj sold at

Roseburg Book Store.
The But Flica lir Bi IVillii,

lali. fen. Ftiir stl ail
SCHOOL SUHUEI

PAT
231 Jackson Street,

For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and
chimney blocks. Cement sidewalks and Cement
worK of any kind.

I have five or six homes 1 will Bell cheap, 1 want to nsa the
money la other busslness. See my burglar proof window lock, 1U
O.K. See Pat's Elastle root paint (or leaky roofs. We build, move
or repair your houses. Business buildings a specialty. Over forty
years experience la building.

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
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WATERMELONS

See Them Heaped Up
in Our Window

Fine, Juicy and Delicious, all Beauties

Everyone of Them and Fresh from the

Patch every Morning while the Dew is on

Will w Di'iuoiiNti-iito- With The
Wild Wcta utul Far Ktist.

MORE striking contrast
NOabounds in an exhibition of

widely differing feature than
is to be found jn the exhibition

riven by Ray Thompson's Trained
Western Ran kg Horses with Buffalo
Hill's Wild West and Pawnee Bill's
Great Far East. In the same arena
with the wild bucking horses of the
plains, Mr, Thompson presents his
troupe of skillfully trained equities,
foaled in the same atmosphere as the
broncho and reared amid the same sur-

roundings.

t..-- "

This season Rhoda Royal's troupe a.
twenty high-scho- prise-winnin- g

thoroughbreds universally crowned
favorites have been added. This
combines every link from the primitive
and practical to the artistic develop-
ment of the educated equine. These
two intelligent studs have never be-

fore been seen in one arena both
recognized as of the ex-
celsior class. Another interesting equine
novelty is Football on Horse-bac-

played between Indians and cowboys
mounted on the nigged little cayuse
and the belligerant broncho. Brought
over from England this new style
of athletics is an absolute novelty,
grotesquely presented and full of real
comedy. Essentially a "horse show"
in the broadest acceptance of the term,
the Wild West and Ureat Far East ex-
hibition is in no wise limited to equine
features, for there are military displays,
cavalry charges and gorgeous pageants.
The splendors of the Orient are here
reflected, early American history is
brought to mind in stirring conflicts
and replicas of barbaric Indian warfare.
And the feature of features is the ap-
pearance at every performance, rain or
shine, of Col. Wm. F. Cody, the only
and original " Buffalo Bill," who gives
his personal attention to every detail
of the exhibition

If hot air was music some 4
people would he a brass bund.

Ustermore Mattressm uri the
best mattress on earth.

They too make an untufted 4
one but lone experience has
taught these professional mat- -
tress makers that .the original 4

4 Is far the better. 4
4 Many small mattress con- - 4
4 cerns who are striving for 4
4 business are well aware that 4
4 nothing better can be made. 4
4 Consequently they try some 4
4 new fandangle that's never 4
4 been tried out. the results are 4
4 guess work. 4
4 Ours Is the laboring man's 4
4 store. We are alwuys ready 4
4 to close In betterment of the 4
4 celebrations of any orders. La- - 4
4 bor Day was a treat to us, while 4
4 we kept closed we took the on- - 4
4 portunlty of straightening out 4
4 our store from the rush of busl- - 4
4 ness the last two mouths. 4

RICK & NICE;
The Housefurnlshers.

W. F. Rodolf
Architect and

Superintendent
MODERN RESIDENCES A SPEC-

IALTY.
Room 4. Hell Sinters' Bid

OUICK LUNCH

RESTAURANT

Eastern Oysters Any Style
Short Orders at Any Hours

Regular Dinner 25 Cents

CHICKEN DINNER EVERY SUNDAY

OPEN TILL 10 P. M. DAILY

YE TOY, - PROPRIETOR

SHERIDAN STREET NEAR DEPOT

I Winnie

Hay. Grain and Feed.

GROCERY CO.
Roseburg, Oregon

ft

Roseburg', Oreg'on.

COMMERCIAL, BLDG- -

709 Nortb Jackson Street

THE ECONOMY MARKET
GEORGE K0HLHAGEN, Proprietor

Wholeeale and Tetail Butcher. Trie best the Market

affords. All kinds of Stock bought and Sold.

DO IT NOW.

We feel that Douglas county will
receive her share of home-seeke-

this co mijig fall and there will be
ho doubt a big demand for acreage bb
well as cf.ty property, and you may
have that particular tract of land.
Should such be the case: have you
an abstract showing clenr title to
your land which would enable yu to
make a quick sale. We would advise
having one made now which would
give ample time to have any defects
cured before such time as you may
have a purchaser. We have recently
gone to a great expense In putting
our title plant In a condition that is
second to none in the state, we also
have the only set of abstract books In
the county, our assistants are all
competent and our charges are rea-

sonable. The Douglas County Ab-
stract Co.

NOTICE.

To taxpayers of School District No.
4, Roseburg, Oregon.

The school board of School District
No. 4, respectfully calls attenton of
the taxpayers and patrons of the
schools of Bald district to the fact
that there Is not sutllclont room to
seat the pupils In the public schools
of said district and that there Is urg-
ent necessity for an additional school
building to meet the growing demand
of our district, therefore,

We. the members of the school
board of District No. 4, most urg-
ently request that all taxpayers and
patrons of our schools meet at the
County Court House, on the 20th
day of September, 1910, at 7:30 P.
M. of said day for the purpose of
considering the advisability of se-

curing a site for such additional
building and discuss the matter of
procedure In the erection and fur--!

nlshing of the same.
By order of the Board of Directors

of District No. 4.
J. C. FUIXERTON.

Chairman of Board.
GEORGE NEUNER, Jr.,

Clerk of Board.

A Hoosier Kitchen Cab-

inet Will Touch That
Tired Spot

That husband of yours Is all
right. You had a hard time to
get him and now you want
him to live to be as old as

don't you.
So what have you done?
Why, you said: "Let's get us

a corn planter, a riding plow, a
disc harrow, a wagon with a
Bprlng seat, a riding cultivator
with a striped smiHhade, a
wheat drill, a manure spreader
and a self binder."

And then you said: "Let's
put up a wind mill, build a
corn crib In the barn." and you
Just made things handy for hlra
all 'round and that's all hunky-me-dor-

But after you bought your
sewing machine with butter and
egg money, and bought a bur-re- tt

and a rat for your hair, you
began to say to yourself: "If
this Methuselem Is going to
have a wife after while, I'd

, better be trying to save myself.'
So you are looking arounl

now, aren't you? well this
' Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet rs
Just the thing for you.

It's so handy, bo comwtote.
so cheap and such an albrmnd
kitchen and dining room In pne
corner of the house, that fie
only fault ever yet found with it
by anyone Is that no man that
ever bought one for his wife has
ever been able to get a i.lvoren.

That Is the kind of a Cnbfnet
that's Bold at

RICE $ RICE
The House Furnishers

Gaddis

Phone 581

! iii'liii

5, 6 to S.Sundays 10 to 12a m

Uiiiitiitiiiii
to Go to Sea to See I

W

Roseburg, Oregon

to111 points!

..,. ......uiiu vd ,w. j.
Pcul and Millwood. Cash paid Jt

BY THE

, TELEPHONE 2381

All regular mnll singes leave O. W. Itapp'n grocery store, 133
Sheridan Ktrent, facing K. H , opposite the exhibit building. Dally... fn..nunn1 II.ii.i1a O..I... n..H nil Pnnn H n i, nnlnla nlanBltlKtfo IUI flimmillciu, uiiiiu uniir
dnlly hacks (except Sunday) for
tnr produce along the line.

D. H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP.

' Plumbing', Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning'
and Heating

g G. W. RAPP, Agent and Proprietor

North Jackson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble
WorKs. Telephone 2511.

Work Done on Short Notice ROSEBURG, ORE.

If you want to lay in your Winter's Wood by the
car load, cheap, for cash, see

Page Investment Company
Dry Body Fir 4 feet, Slab 4 feet, Slab 16 inches fit ' Qf
Phone 2421

THF. PLUMBER

Skylight Cornices

Heating Ventilating
FOR SALE

L.H.RHOAOES&CO.

WANT TO BUY AND SELL YOU

FIRST AND. SECOND

HAND GOODS

ACCOMMODATING CLERKS WILL SERVE YOU

Roseburg Rochdale
COMPANY

Agent for Snell
Wit.r Filfprs

Removes all im- -

g purities.

Fhone 2101

OregonRoseburg

Be Wise! Buy Strong's Heaters


